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There nothing so inviting as white enameled 4

;.. jj bed after the glare of a summer's sun. There's sug-- 4

j gestion of coolness that makes you forget the worry

y of the outside world, and they help to make the or--

(l dinary bedroom attractive; 4

15 ; : Beds exactly like the above cut . ..-.- J

H $6.00
r 4 mm i n jx ' . j . 1 1 . C 1. 1 !k a- -
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. xniny-nv- e paiierns 01 iron ueus irom wuicu iu u--

j loot, priced from $1.50 to $18.75.
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Only a few of the Five "Acre Tracts left and

the last will be sold within thirty days as stated

in former ad.

--These tracts are on the road

and join the city limits.

Pure water and the best soil.

$1500 per tract; 10 per cent down, balance at
your own terms.
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Furniture Payments

are Low

Macadamized

practically

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., Grande
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Contest Win Show

of Tiro In

coming

local will sit up and take

notice for the coming is

a tough to de-

feat, and though the local squad has

Bhown since two

weeks ago, theer Is doubt

as to the outcome of this contest
Mclnnls the new twlrler will be on

the mound for La Grande and .pitted

against him will be the famous Bill-yo- u

with his terrific speed and good

control. made good last Sun-

day and fans are
ble of him The game starts
at 3 o'clock sharp. '

GIRLS TALK HOT CLUB.

That of

"!"! Here.
Young ladies and women who are

warm fans are
the of of a

hunt club here, and If the girls take
the lead In the matter it is likely that
men will form a similar club. At pres-

ent, girls and ladles form
a big of those who derive
benefit and alike from rid-

ing. A club of about two dozes could

be formed here any time and once
started under plans, the
sport would become

;...
A

Carter and Miller In Eastern
so Far.

Carter and Miller, both of Cove in

the Eastern Oregon league, are lead-

ing the batters of that league, with
several others close on their heels.
With four games played, the fans have
gotten a good line-u- p on their material
in the find some
good reliable dope Is being issued on

what will be the outcome.
ton and Cove are both a class
of ball that will make the other two
hump to catch up but is
going to happen soon with the two
tall-en- d teams. -

.

One of the
among the bugs and fans. In the dis-

trict Is why Baker City
falls to win games, though four have
been played. A fellow by the name
of Daly Is doing the stellar mound
act and it Is agreed that be
is a clever man. The entire team Is

to be strong and
well but as yet has not won
a game. If the fellows don't lose
heart, they will yet cut
figure In the race.

With and Mayers
as the battery for the

town Is well hooked up, for
both are known all over the Eastern
half of the state as clever men. So
far or course and Cove

COUGHS COLDS

5

CURES IR9M? WM
DISEASES

ISFE ' ;

My aoo Rex was taken down a year ago Wt
some months Then I began

Dr. Hew and I soon noticed a for the better.
I kept this up for a few weeks and now my son Is '

well and works every day. kjrs. sakp. Ava, Mo.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

rirn s Pru

ESTEEPBISE TOMORROW

Relate Strength
Canities League,

With Enterprise tomorrow,

baseball
aggregation

admittedly proposition

marked Improvement
considerable

Mclnnls
expecting considera

tomorrow.

Probable Organisation Eques-

trian; Perfected

equestrians discussing
proposition organization

howerer,
majority

pleasure

organized
doubtlessly ex-

tremely popular.'

BAKER MYSTERY.

Leading
Oregon Hitting

four-clu- b organization

Hunting
playing

something

standing mysteries

Interested,

generally

generally considered
balanced,

considerable

Spoonmore officiat-

ing Huntington,
gateway

Huntington

F0R s

SAVED HER' SON'S
trouble.

doctored without Improvement. faring
King's Discovery, change

treatment perfectly

rifpee,

50o AND $1.00

ore

have shown the most class In battery
arrangement; and Union seems the
weakest In the bunch. ' A fellow by

the name of Cline is putting 'em bver
to the old standby Mulverhill, but he
was recruited from the second team
and lacks experience.

MTEBS HEADS SPRINTERS.

Former Football Captain Is ow at
the Head of Track Team.

Yesterday evening Arlo Myers,

doughty relay runner, football player
and some weight man, was elected to
step into the shoes of Willie Peare
as captain of the 1911 track team.
Myers divided uls time between trnk
end baseball this year, and doubtless-
ly will give his whole time to the
sprinting business next year. His feats
In the relay, and his all-arou- nd ability,
make him well qualified for the posi-

tion.' ".
'
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Under the regime of He'.denrich

and Peare,' the team' this year wou
signal success on the track and pulled
out financially In good shape. Though
nothing was to spare, the heavy ex-

pense of conducting the meet, and at
tending the two out-of-to- track
meets, were met thanks to the kindly
assistance of the businessman who
bought medals. This Item removed
$150 from the expanses of the Eastern
Oregon meet, and with this lift, the
track season was finished with a clean
cash record, something that football
or track has not done of late.

SPORTIXG BRIEFS.
"Herm" Selgrist caught for Mc-In-n- is

in a long string of games a few
years ago and pays a pretty compli-

ment to the twirler. "I caught seven
games straight without moving out of
my tracks.",

The time was never riper than now

to bring the matter of a high school
athletic field up to the board. The
vacant block where the meet was held
last Saturday can be. bought reason-
ably. Get busy, someone, and see
what can be done.

Though La Grande has more auto
owners than any city of Its size for
miles around, there seems to e little
organization. Why not have them all
in an association that would bring the
reputation of local car adherents be-fo- re

the public. i

There Is growing timber for future
track teams in the city. Two teams
all under 12 years of age, held a track
meet this afternoon. The teams are
known as the North Side Neighbor-
hood club and the Daly Cadet club.
Good time was made.

As soon as President R. L. Lincoln
gets home and gets his bearings, he
will appoint permanent umpires for
the Inter-count- y league. As yet the
"umps' are merely temporary affairs.

"The best athletic grounds In East-
ern Oregon" would be an enviable
title to stick on to the city's growing
list of attractions.

Notice cf Snlo of State Lands.

Notice Is hereby given that, the
State Land Board will receive sealed
bids until 11:00 o'clock a. m. August
1, 1910, for the following described
school lands, to wit;
, S, 1-- 2 and S 1-- 2 of N 1-- 2 of Sec
tlon 16, T. 6 S. Jl. H E.

M bids KX.t bo accompanied by
a . regularly crscuted application to
purchase ai:1 at Ijast ono-fift- h of
the amount uCered. .

No bids fcr less than tl5.no per
Bcre will be tnnsidered. :

The right ic reserved to reject any
and all bids.

t
. . l

Appllcatlcv.f tm1 bids should be ad
dressed to G., G. Brnwn. Clerk State'
Land Board, Salem,' Oecon, and mark
ed, "Aplicatton and bid to purchase
state lands." '..r--- .....-.- l t ,l

G. G. BROWN.

Clianiberlain'tStomich and Liver Tablets
r tfe, sure and reliable, and have been

praued by thousands of women who have
been restored to health through their gentle

Ai you frequently hoarser Do yon hav
in (t annoying tickling in your throat? Doe i

four cough annoy you at night and doyot j

raise mucus in the morning? Do you wan
relief? If o, take Chtmberlain's Cougb !

w inedy and you will be pleased.

Free Watch ind Diamond Rh?
In order to increase our sales, save time and ex-

pense in calling on so many that already Jiave pianos
or if such a thing were possible, "Do not desire a
piano," we offer to the person that will fill out the
coupon below, and send or bring to us and as the re-

sult of which an instrument is sold, a seventeen-jew-e- l
Waltham watch; given to you in a beautiful gold

case designed to suit you. Or by giving us the names,
of three persons who purchase, a beautiful diamond
ring will be your reward. We want every family
in Eastern Oregon to have a piano and to accom

plish our aim we need vour cooperation and so maVo
M - W V i

this liberal offer. e set aside five per cent of our

for us, and save us time and expense. This is not a
lottery or a bogus coupon proposition where the
prices are raised so as to allow the $100 on the cou-

pon. Nor is it necessary for you to draw a picture
(you may not be an artistj ; but a legitimate propo-
sition where you work for us.

Do you know of a person that contemplates
purchasing an instrument If so fill out the coupon
and get a watch or. ring. .

. We notify you at once j if you send in a name
1 that has already reen turneu iu auu give"'you

rarcc of party that sent it. .

Mr.

RINEHART LITTLE PIANO CO.

LUC

Address . . . .... ; ; . . . . . . . . . , ...
I believe is contemplating purchasing a piano. Please
call on him, and on sale notify me and I will call and
get order for ring or watch from local dealer. I will
aid you in any way I can to make the sale.

Sign here . . . . . . . . . ..... . ........
. Address . ....... '.i ...... ... . ..... . .......

Our sales room is always open for your enter-
tainment, even though you do not contemplate pur-
chasing. Call and examine our stock and listen to-th-

e

latest music, as we are the largest sheet music
department between Portland and Salt Lake. ?

Mart Little Piano Company
EASTERN OREGON'S GREATESl PiAHQ HOUSE

Not Strangers but Neighbors
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Meet me at

The

IMn

Stock Show

at Union

Free Feed
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Free Entrance for Exhibits
Free Sheltei;

The George Palmer

wpwm (c ;

RETAIL DEPARTMEN1 i

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid Rootiog,

DeBdening hit, Building Paper. :'l

' We are prepared to furnish , and deliver material'
promptly.; Phone Main. 8.
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